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EUROPEAN NEWS.profession—that he should hare gone on the stage. 
He would soy that if that gentleman, with his 
eloquence ana winning manner, had become at
tached to one of those fashionable establishments 
which existed in cities, and which needed persons 
having those qualities to entice customers into 
them, he certainly would not have missed his vo
cation* The House enjoyed the whole affair 
hugely.

"ГГ"

grot nf gsütsbly.Memorandum of the Executive Council in Com- 
miltec.

To His Excellency the Honourable J. Ji. Ï. 
Manners-Hutton, Lt. Governor, fpc. >Vc. фг.
May it please Your Excellency..

tVe have had under consideration the Memo
randum of the Attorney General to Your Excel
lency of this day’s date, and for the reasons sta
ted in our Memorandum of the 13th instant to 
Your Excellency, we advise Your Excellency to 
dispense with the services of the Attorney G 

1 Member of the Executive Council.
S. L. Tilley, 
James Brown,
A. J. Smith,
W. H. Steves, 
D. Ware,
Chas. Watters, 
P. Mitchell,
Jas. Steadman.

Monday, March 18th, 1 o’clock, p. m.

‘•The Treasurer, generally communicates, 
trough the Secretary, but sometimes direct to 
ie.. No rulu can be laid down with regard to. 
iis. Sometimes the Deputies themselves wrot,.
> too.
“ Allusion was made to the advertisments, it 

ppoured something. occurred about two yean 
go. The Surveyor General oitun complained 
.ntthe advertising amounted to too much. ]( 
•us a difficult thing to know hoiv they should h, 
istribotedn thought *twas botter to go into an 
aquiry, and see it they could not be better or. 
anged. It was argued in Council, that 1 slioalj 
id the Surveyor General, and see Inches, to sco 
f some better arrangement could not be made. 
Ve finally agreed-1 think in what I proposed. 
Phis is the interferenoe ; it was dene by the wijfe 
if all hands, that I should do so.

‘‘About the22 tons of timber Downey talked t« 
ne, nnd I ulso saw Mr. Tihbite himself, in Que 
ice, while the question of this license was under 
liscussion. we looked at tlio law ; he wasftnxiom 
o get її license for a longer time than a year, if 
io could, to seiS what could be dene, und wt 
тіне t»_.the..1 conclusion, that the Government 
:ould sell him a License for a term of years 
public auction, The inelinutiou of. uiy mi 
ivas, to do it, as I thought lie lmd » hard сак 
When I came down home I saw Inches about it; 
lie thought it could not be done without iutrodw. 
ing.ull the difficulties of the old reserves. I us 
derstood at the time there was no practical diffi
culty in the way. He lmd already got the licet 
ses renewed, and the whole difficulty was over, 
and it could stand thus till Mr. Tibbits came à 
the winter.

^ When I went to the Court'in Victoria, in th 
Fall, two men by the name of Downey came k 
me, and stated they, lmd cut down ts#me«22 tea 
of rottou timber on Tibbits license, which h* 
beer, seized. I did not think it of mucii con» 
qHence. 1 had done a good deal of business fa 
Ml'. Tibbits. and took considerable interest in HI 
affairs, 1 did not see (lie necessity for makingi 
great row about it. They said they were ром 
and offered 2s. (id. per ton of stumpage. I did ne 
settle it or pretend to, but intimated that I thougi 
Mr. T. would be -satisfied. I saw the Seizing 01 
fleer and usked him ; he said ’twas enough. J 
fortnight after that I came to Fredericton, whf 

got a -letUr from Tibbits complaining that і 
had been settled by my recommendation. Iff 
annoyed, because I did not interfere at all. 
went to the Crown Land Office, and said to M 
Inches that I was not aware of having said an; 
thing about it. He said I bad not but the Se 
veyor General had settled it ldmself, mid " 'tv; 
all right."

Committee adjourned.
( Continued on fourth page.)

FROM PAPERS BY THE ARABIA.

Great Britain.—-There had been a debate in 
the House of Commons on the French occupation 
of Syria, in which the occupation and the conduct 
of i-o French troops was strongly condemned.
Lord John Russell admitted that the occupation 
had been useful, but thought it should be termi
nated as soon as possible.

The Great Eastern Steamship Company have 
adopted the report already published. The ship _ 
Will probably be ready next month for another 
Voyage to America.

In the House of Lords on the 1st, the Marquis 
of Normandy moved for the production of a series 
of papers relative to the affairs of Italy and in 
doing so he attacked the Sardinian Government 
and denounced the policy of EnpWid Lord 

■ Malmesbury also spoke in a Bomewlmt similar 
strain.* T

Lord Wodehoese replied, and defended the 
course of the Ghwemment.

In the House of Commons, on the same evening 
Mr. Griffiths asked whether Government thought 
it necessary, now that the first Italian Parliament 
had assembled, to hold a European Congress on 
Italian affairs.

Lord John Russell said no proposition had been 
made to hold such a conference; when a proposi
tion was received it would be time enough to cul- 
sider the question.

France.—The Paris Patrie asserts that in-
Committee Reported at 4. Report read, That itomeThTtostructionato General Guyon

they lmd examined Officers of 4u^to а contrary sense.
parties—miming them,—that the Crown Land The toI&1 letter 0f the Bishop of- Poictiers. 
Ofii<* is governed oy regulations, by which there he compare8 the Emperor to Pontius
are uo restrictions us to quantity ot Lands sold p.j^ WRg attracting great attention, and the 
to any one person, except Lands sold by metal- ц f statewas considering what steps should
monts. That fictitious патов commenced іш- taken in the matter, 
mediately after Auction System, far back as . Persiuuev
Boillie’s time. Describes the mode of transfer, m,„cinti(Jj, ,lf ?hc fatter, 
and tlAt Inches justifies himself by practice of ,p|1Q g,,bate Gf the address in respon se to tho 
members of Government, lhat Inches holds Kmp(.rm..e B,,eech was progressing in the Senate. • 
over 20,000 acres in Westmorland, Albert and g 1 ^ mBInbers lmd spoken m fuvor of tho im- 
Kinge ; 9000 purchased by instalments and trans- of the Pope.
ferred by men of first standing to Indies, 1 hat Senator Piotri, late imperial Commisioner in, 
the amount of all the lands sold along Lino ot j contended that the temporal power of tho 
Railway realized to Government only L2.4110 to- p(Z wftg lo8t_ anj that France should confine 
wards the Railway sinking fund. I hat value ot to the preservation of Ills spiritual power,
those lands had increased enormous.y m-t Blue On the 1st inst.. Prince Nayoleop spoke upon 
from 3 pounds to 5 pounds per acre tlmt there ^ ,,lhjflct. Не ваіД:
still remains unsold 2o,000 acres indistincts along f Rm „„tjnished at the violence of the discus- 
our Railway Line, that the Montegle Block was gion j leftV0 kl цьегаї opinion in Europe ; to the 
sold to speculators. 1 hat the head of Crown triotigm of the Italian» ; to tho 200.000 soldiers 
Land was disregarded in his orders in the pay- |vho_ wit)l tll0 Emperor at their head, make tho 
ment of subordinates agaiust ms opinions, iliat саш.,а;а11 ,,f Italy, the task of replying to tile 
alterations under the Labor Act from the three iusu)ts Уу(Ш have'listened to. (cheers.) The Em- 
montlis regulations (Wilmots) to two years lmd repre8euts modem society, its progressive 
proved injurious, that had Inches mstalmt ts tendencies and the liberal principles of 1789. 
been called for, his transactions would nave cheers) The people are not mistaken if
been discovered. That the use of fictitious names . retv u Napoleon Щ, who will not fail in 
and the interference with subordinates is repre- *. , ‘
hensible, and that the Government is responsible '7phe Prinop ju8tifiod the policy of Piedmont in 
for the public domain. Signed unanimously. and mn;ntuil¥>d that the unity of Italy

2C0 copies report, and i-OOOot evidence to lx ^vourablo to France, of whom he said she was 
printed. the natural ally. . He uttered some sympathetic

Adjourned at 4.411. words respecting Venice, hat said that he should
deplore n>\ untimely attack. He foresaw that 
Italy united would soon demand Rome ns her Ca
pitol, and lie continued, “The difficulty li to in- 

tlie indepeutienoe of the Pope, who cannot 
become subject to another sovereign ; but by se
curing ta thé Pope the right side of the city of 
Romo, with a Pupal garrison and a Papal budget 
guaranteed by tho Powers, his independence would 
be insured.

The Prince was essentially opposed to tho 
union of tho temporel and spiritual powers, 
which wsmld be the subjection of conscience.

The sitting was adjourned.
Italy.—The heights commanding the

There are various rumors regarding the South; 0f Messina wqro occupied by the Sardinian 
but from authentic information, it may be safely troops. The representatives of foreign powers 
said, tlmt the movements, on either side, indicate i,ad protested to flie commanders of the citadel 
nothing of a hostile character. against any damage which might bo caused in

The Military position at tho Gfilf Forts will be the city to commerce, 
maintained. The eclS° va* tn commence in a few days.

The indictments against Floyd, late Secretary 
of the Army, have been abandoned. The Attor
ney Goiywtl of the United States, being of opin
ion tlmt they çnuld not be sustained, has entered 
n Xolle Prosequi,

We copy from the Freeman of the 23d instant 
the report of the Debate on Supply.

Fredericton, March 21.
cameThe second party contest of the session 

to an end yesterday. The first took place when
Mr. Allen moved an amendment to the address u ,K
in reply to the Governor's Speech at the :onen- - indention, March *•>..

of the session. In that iqatter Messrs. Tib- Committee to wheip referred Bill to consolidate 
bits, Connell and C. Perley wefe found voting acts relating to St. Andrews Railway eub- 
with the-Opposition. Yesterday the former two mitted ; Bill which passed only granting exten- 
stuck to their bats, but Mr. Charles Perley was 8i„n ,,f time one year, aud confirm grants of laud 
found to have made still another of those summer- already made.
saults for which he is rather famous, and voted | dray introduced Bill relating to Militia and 
with the Government. Messrs. End aud Volunteers.
Read, supposed to be Conservatives, went with Supply concluded,; very little discission, 
the Government, of course. The division shows In relation to emigration. Tilley said intention 
the strength of the two parties in the House fuir- 0f Government was to send home three persons 
ly. Tho Government have 23, the Opposition 17 to visit England. Ireland and Scotland. Eudea-
__to which party tho dismissed MA Fislicr and vor to get Brown go to Scotland.
the suspended Attorney General belongs, he pro- Progress made in Gray’s Bill providing for 
bablv doesn’t know himself. Suits against Province ill Courts of Law.

The debate was the cleverest that lias no- Connell introduced bill incorporating Carleton 
curred in the House for ycar»:?-'When Mr. Wil- Qounty Manufacturing Company. Gray gave 
mot movfid his amendment it scarcely appeared notice, would move House into Committee, 
that the discussion was going to take much range, whole on Wednesday, and would then propose 
It went on, however, gradually widening ; when resolution of want of confidence. House iliscuss- 
soveral )f the members of the InveetigatVin Com- ing bye road grants, 
mittae complained that the House was going into 
the Land question while from their peculiar posi
tion, not having yet reported, their mouths 
necessarily shut. Evidently the Government 
would have been delighted to have got the mem
bers of the Committee to express, opinions upon 

Mcmorandumfor tho Attorney General. t|,e matters Inferred to ; it would have lmd the
effect of killing any effect which their report 

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor trans- woujd otherwise have had. But the trap 
nuts to the Attorney General a copy, herein en- oponly displayed that all tho five refrained from 
closed, of a Memorandum signed by all the Mein- putting their fingers into it,
hers of the Executive Council, except the Attor- rj.juî Conservatives, beaten in the final vote, 
ney General, as a member of the Executive Coun- ^еа4 tbe;r „dversaries pretty thoroughly in tile

debate. Mr. Gray spoke early, and before the 
debate got its full development, and consequently 
was not in the position to make tile most of tho 
occasion, though he was as usual clear and forci
ble. Mr. Allan labored under another disiulvan 
face ; he spoke late, and not desiring to repeat 
what was said by others, had not much to work 
upon, but spoko well. The crack speeches, 
however, were those of Mr. Lawrence and Mr.
M*Chelim. Mr. Lawrence’s address is allowed 
on all sides to have been a most clever mid eft'oe-

TELEGUAPIUC SUMMARY.

enc
rai us ft

(Signed)

Memorandumfor the Executive Covncil.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in

forms tho Executive Council that, in accordance 
with the advice tendered to hiiq in the Memoran
dum of the Executive Council in Committee, of 
this' day’s date, (one o’clock i>. M.) His Excel
lency has removed the Attorney General from 
vite office of Executive Councillor, a formal noti
fication of which removal will be communicated 
to the Attorney General by the Provincial Secre
tary.

(Signed) J. II. T. Manners-Svtton. 
March 18th, 1861, half-past 1 p. m.

wore

lias issued a circular in de-was so

cil.
His Excellency, in accordance with the advice 

thus tendered to him, dispenses with the services 
of the Attorney General, as a Member of the 
Executive Council. The removal of the Attorney 
General from the office of Executive Councillor, 
will be formally notified to him by the Provincial 
Secretary.

I

(Signed) J. H. T. Manners-Sutton. 
March 18th. 1861, half-past 1 p. m.

tive one-
Tlio general ground taken by the opposition 

was that it was highly improper during the con
tinuance of an investigation implicating so fear
fully tho whole Government, and the importance 
of which was recognized by the Government to 
tho extent ot dismissing from office one of their 
number, to put in the Government that-highest 
possible mark of confidence, grantifig the Sup 
pliés. The Government answered that tlio Sup
plies were needed. Government or no Government, 
and that as it would take, some time to get thro’ 
with Supplies, the Report might be in and dis
cussed before t'ney j^aclied the close. There 
wefe various collateW topics introduced. Mi. 
Connell got very warm about Ills own bad treat
ment by the Government nnd its supporters ; and 
got in return a most scathing rebuke from the 
Solicitor General, in tlmt smooth gentleman's 

0 0 OM-Phelim. ^11 10 0 m08t finished style.
5 0 OM'Leod. M. 7 10 0 The most important question that will arise

Gillmor, A.H. 10 0 OPerley. C- -r> 0 0 wiu bo upon the Report of the Committee. Ap-
Oilbert S II. 5 0 OPerley, XV. E. 5 O 0 pearanoes seem to indicate that the five will agree

H5 0‘ OReacl. J. 13 0 0 ‘upon a report. If the Government cun make
10 0 th»ir way safely through the ordeal of a discus- 
0 0 slon of the Land Jobbing in the House, and,find 

10 0 a sufficient number of votes to sustain them, it is
useless to ever hold up again against the power 
of Yea ! Yea ! ! . , _ ,

T forgot in my last letter to mention that Gray’s 
Bill to have claims against the Government ad
judicated upon by the Courts of Law, has been 
committed. Mr. Gray explained and advocated 
in a speech replete with sound argument, good 
sense, and liberality. Ho produced Hansard to 
show that an almost exactly similar bill passed 
tlio House ot Commons unanimously in 1859, wus 
favorably received in the Lords, and postponed 
only to give time to perceive the details. Hansard 
for J8ti(fshows tlmt tho Bill passed the Commons 
against last year. Hon. Mr Smith, Brakeman 
General, of course opposed the Bill. It neverthe
less stands a fair chance of passing.

This afternoon lias been devoted to Supply- 
end an unlimited supply of personal nitereati 
Two days since Mr. Connell, while the Speaker 
was in the chair, stated that when he name into 
the Post Office he found it in в state of the ut
most confusion. This afternoon, when the Post 
Office appropriations came up, tho Speaker rose 
and asked Mr. Connell to state what the coufu 
sion was of which he spoke,—Connell made no 
reply. Then The Speaker set about a statement 
of his virtues and Connell's sins as P. M. G.. oc
casionally interlarding it with allusions to those 
personal peculiarities of the late P. M. G, which 
are well known. Couqell replied, and the Speaker 
re-replied, and Connell re-replied, and others,

_________ ______ members of the Government, had something to
, „С say. In allusion to some personal threat made

The President has appointed Elijah Hamlin ot ) the й.)(,аЬеГ out of doors, Connell said that if 
Maine, a brother of Hannibal Натіш, Commie- ■4.iaok~uard U8ed improper language to him in 
eioner under the Reciprocity Treaty with Great gtr0et be could not help it. He also paid 
Britain. Our Southern readers may be interest- „ oty bis attack. He said that the Soli- 
*1 to know that he is just as much a mulatto fts Gtneral told him that he had mistaken his 
his brother, the Vice-President.

The Price of Loyalty.—XVo beg to con
gratulate the people of New Brunswick on the 
distinguished loyalty of their Representatives. 
XVliere else can bo found an equal number of 
gentlemen who will leave the pressing duties of 
their every day business for gj) small a remunera
tion as the accompanying report shows, in order 
to testify their loyal love towards the eldest 
of their Queen.

To bo sure, their passages and ball tickets 
given to them tree ; but this is too small a

6ІД pflûtorfv Stilt?
- - —______________________________________

Thursday. March 5ГжіЛ wn*
son

ITHE ATTORNEY GENERAL’S DISMISSAI 
FROM THE EXECUTIVE. 7]

XVe heve received the * Message communiai 
ted to (lie House,” with regard to the mm-accepj 
tunce of tho resignation of tho eight members J 
the Executive'Council, end' the remova. of я 
Attorney General from-his sent in the Count! 
Rut are unable tb publish from avant of spool 
any portion but the following nietnornudu, wiiid 
really contain the whole mutter.

(Copy.)
To His Excellency the Honorable J. H. T. Met 

nets- Suttuu, Lt. Governor, S(V., fyc., Spc:t

May it rlease Your Excellency.

itotà gtatB5..were 
matter to notice. save

Assembly.
Botsford, B. £10 0 OM-MHlan. , 20 10 0
Chandler, J.XV.10 0 0M‘Clellnn,A.A.10 0 0 
End, XV. (?)
Ferris, J.

Charleston, S. C-, March 20th.
Officers are statinnvfr ut-all Railroads, to en

force the new-Tariff Ilf the Southern Cwfedor-4 
acy, and prevent Smuggling.

4 New Orleans, Mardi ÇOtli.
Cotton freights to LlveviXml, half-penny per 

pound.Gray, J./H.
Hannington, D.10 0 OScovil, XV. B. 
Johnston, J.M. 11 10 OTapley, D. 
Lewis, J.
Lawrence, J.XV.5 0 0 
Montgomery, 20 13 3

eWashington. March 21. dtadel
10 0 0Vail, E. A.

£194 13 3

Council.
The House of Assembly on the 26th ult., ifj 

poiated a Select Coimrtitto to investigate matwl 
connected with the Crown Land Department-! 
During tile enquiry of the Committee, facts bel 
been elicited which shew that the Attorney C,!j 
neral, since lie lias held office, has applied Щ 
and obtained Crown Lunds in violation of 
well kuWivn regulations and conditions of the Dn 
partnient.

XVe feel ourselves unable to justify or defc«1 
such a proceeding, ami have so informed the AH 
torney General, nnd have communicated to И 
our unwillingness to-continue tS act with him 4 
the Council ‘Board.

As the Attorney General has intimated to 4 
that ho does net attend to tender his lesigntiH 
we feel it to be due to ourselves, as well as ї°п 
Excellency, to request to be relieved from iM 
offices whiclD we hold, nnd'obr position at tM 
Executive Council Board.

XVe are of oirinien, that if the Attorney 
ral had thought fit to tender Ills resignation 11 
Your Excellency, the business of the SW* 
could have been carried through by the rem'1'*' 
ing Members of the Government, had 'Your Er 
collency been pleased to commit it to their char?

James Brown.
S. L. Tilley.
XV. H. Steevbs.
P. Mitchell.
A. J. Smith.
Charles Watters. 
David XVark.
James Steadman-.

12 10 0
7 10 0

llntsford.A E£10 0 0 Rice. F.
Chandler.E.B. 10 0 0 Ryan, J. H.
Davidson. J. 11 10 0 Robinson,.!..1.10 0 0
Gordon, R. 13 0 0 Seeley. A.M-Lo 0 0
Hamilton, W. 20 13 3 Todd, XV. 10 0 0
Hazen, It. U- 5 0 0 Earl, J. .i 0 0

5 0 0
Kinnear, XXr. B. 5 0 0

LATER.

Great Britain.— Interesting debate took 
place on Italian affairs. Edwin James, Sir Rob
ert Peel. Mr. Gladstone, and Lord John Russell, 
defended the policy of England toward the King 
of Sardinia, and Garibaldi-

Several Irish members took opposite ground ; 
Mr.'Roebuck made a pro-Austrian Speech.

Parliamentary committee on Red 
graph, agreed to confirm unconditional guarantee 
of Government.

London Times, in reviewing Jefferson Davis 
inaugural Speech, says, •• had never rend à pub
lic document so difficult to anodize, and interpret.

Italy—Blockade of citaJel of Messina is of
ficially proclaimed. Hostilities had commenced, 
and all Foreign vessels had left, except those of 
England and (imeriça.

Ratazzi wqs chosen President of Italian Cham
bers of Do

Tho file!

Boston. March 35.
Programme regarding Sumter is now reported 

changed.. Evacuation will be conditional. Col. 
Lamon examines stock of provisions ; if insuffi
cient Anderson evacuates.

The Herald says Fort Pickens is short (if pro
visions, and that Government will be compelled 
to abandon it.

Gen. Bragg issues proclamation that vessels 
supplying Government vessel» or stores at Pen
sacola. do so under penalty for the future to the 
Confederacy.

Harrison, C. £130 З 3
—F reeman.

Why have the Smashers papers been so earnest 
in the service of their masters ? So ready to jus
tify everything they did ? The Surveyor Gene
ral in liis evidence gave some of the

“All the printing and advertising connected 
with the department was included in the above, 
but he would give the amounts paid the “ 
pers for advertising (exclusive of tho Royal Ga
zette) from the year 1855 to 1859 inclusive which 
was follows ;

Sen Tele

,r on.reasons :—t

newspa-
Г

New York, March 85. 
XYhoat and Corn advanced one cent.

£180 0
387 0
586 0
551 0
608 0

nqtios, by 219, against 23, 
і liens intended hr celebrate Garibaldi 

“ Saints day," by general holiday.
It 1» reported that tlio Irieh Archbishop, Dr. 

Gulley is to be crested a Cardinal. -
Austrian Gazette says, Francis II., determin

ed to аім at Some, as long os the Pope romains 
there,

, SiP AIN.—Spanish Ministry pronounced in fa
vour of the temporal power of Pope, and repudi
ate the idea» Of transferring Papacy to Jcrusa-

Deatii of one of Mungo Park’s Compan
ions—Mr Reuben Traveller a well kuowp citizen 
of Ottowa, Upper Canada, died last week, in the 
eighty-first year of his age. Ho passed through 
an eventful life, among other circamstanees hav
ing been present at several of the groat naval bat
tles of Nelson, and being also one of tlmse ven
turous spirits accompanying Mungo Park Xn çl» 
African exploration. Mr. Traveller was a native 
of England. He was a crier of the Courts ot 
Carleton county. Upper Canada, since the county 
was first formed.

18.').')
1856

n* 1857
* 1858

1859
1* (Signed). Freeman.
it
I

r.
d

j leur.*;
ie

I March 13th, 1801. і
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